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& CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A OENERAliBANKINU B08INK8H

Lettern of Credit iBBued available in he

Eastern

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Now York. Chicago, fit.
Louie, San FranciBco, Portland Oregon,
DBHiue vyhbii.. nna various points in ur- -
egon nnu Washington.

Collections made at all jwlnts on fnv
orable terms.

THE DALLES
Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, Oli.

I'rcsidont Z. F.
Vico-l'reatde- Ciiaki.uh Hilton
CuBiJior, M.A.Moody

General Banking Business Transacted

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FKANC1SCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on fnvorehle terms
at all accessible points.

J. H. HCHXNCK,
I'rcaldcnt.

Stated.

Moody

J. M. r.VTTr.lthON,
Cudhli.T.

First National Bank.
VHE DALLES, - - - OREGON
A General Banking BuBiness transacted

Deposits received , subject to eight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds
remitted on day ot collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, ban J?ranciHco and

D1REOTOKS.
I). P. Thompson. Jno. S. Scrunch,
Ed. M. AVim.iamh, Gko. A. Lik

11. M. IJEAU..

W. YOUNG,
BiacKSitu & wagon Slop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, and nil won?

Guaranteed.

1893.

promptly

H.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, opp, Liclic's old Stand.

House
Moving!

THURSDAY,

FRENCH

Hational

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any nnd all

kinds of work in his lino at
reasonable figures. Has tho
largest honso moving outfit

iu Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

J. F. FORD, Evaeplist,

Of Dcs Moines, Iown, writes undor ditto ol

Mureh S3, 1893:

S. B. Mku. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen : . .

On arriving home lust week, I found
till woll and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, ie

now woll, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work woll. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from mo.

So glvo It to ovory one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mr. & Mrs. J. V. Ford.
If you wish to fool fresh ami elieordil.iiml ready

for tho Spring' work, oleunnu your nyntcui with
tho Hemluolio ami I.lvor Cure, by taktug two 01

three Uohom oaoh week.

Bold under n poaltlvo guarauteo.

60 coiUb por bottlo by nil druggist.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DBALSR IN

DRY GOODS

Plqthing
Ituutti Hhooii. HHti Kto.

9,

Fancy Ijood Jotion,
Kto., Ktc, Kto.

Second St., The Dalles.

CotS " Now good digestion wait on
Coi "Ppotito,
cm J And health on both.'

Cottolene Cotloteiie .Coltolcnc ICottolcnc t'ottolene
Cottolenc 'Cnitnlcni-ICotlolcn- e fcoliolrno Cottolene

1 o assure both the nlwvc ends, (cne
good, wholesome, palatable food is r"
(lemanded. It is next to impossible Scne
to present a sufficient variety of appc-tizin- g

lulls of fare for our meals with- - ("'l
uuiaiiucrai allowance 01 nasirv ona ene
other food in which shortening is Jcrrc
r"nllll-lr- l tr tniLr. fr.m JCJic
t..ii.i.r..i 1 ' Ser.ei! . i .
iicaiiniui, uigesimic pasiry tias
puzzled the cooks. A difficulty in
all good coolcingin the past lias been
lard. Always fickle, never uniform,
most unwholesome lard has always

ene
enc
enc
ere
ene
enc

been the bane of the cook and the SfliS
.1. Ii 1 J! .1 II -

JottoTcneKJottolciic .Cottolene I ottolene Cottolene
Cottolene Cottolene Cottolctie Cottolene Cottolena

COTTOLENE
Cottolene jCottolcne jCottolcncjCottolcne Cottolene
Cottolene Cottolene (Cottolene Cottolene Cottolene

gjjs conies now into popular
cot? favor as the new shorten-cm- ?

ing better than even the
best of lard with none of

cot? lard's objectionable quali-Si- s

ties. And

I COTTOLENE
Cots I'nmoc ottHf1ff1 hv VintTi
Cot(
Cot(
Cot

"APPETITE HEALTH."
- -- n ii. ii i lcw vrroccrs sen it an aDOUi.

Cot
Cot.

. . . .

RXFUSC ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Cotolene jCottolcne Cottolene Cottolenc ICollolene
lotciene oiioicnc noiioicnc cuoicnc .uiiuicuc

by
N. K. FAIRBANK it. CO.,

LOUIS
IICAQO, YORK, BOSTON.

'ene
'ene
eno

"The Regulator Line"

lib Dalles, MM aofl Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigni ana Pfisssnger Line

Through diu'.- service vSundaye ex-
cepted) between Dalles Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves
1):i11ch nt 7 u. in. comiectiiiL' at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer DulleB City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock"), at 6 a. m. con
necting steamer Kegulator tor xne
Dalles.

l'ASHISNUKU IliU'KH.
Ono
Kound trip.

AND

laao only

ST. and
NEW

Tho and
The

with

way ,.2.00
..

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

fthinmpiits for Portland receivod at
anv time duv or night. Shipments for

i i. . ii. . iway lumnngH mum oo ueiivurcu ueioro
5 p. in. Live stock shipments solicted,
null nt. nt rwlrtpuQB
villi Vlfui i.vv...wu,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Umiural Ageut.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
OeuurHl Mttuugor.

THE DALLES, OREGON

theARTICpv
SODA WATER AND I0E 0EEAM.

Candies and Nuts lit

Finest In The Dalles

2l Street j.

3.00

whuleiitlv
quotuMou.

liSwSpecialties
Peanut Roaster

FOLCO
At right Bide
Mi. Obnrr't

robtuuraut.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable Iioubo
has l)oen entirely refurnished, and every
room lias neon ropaperuu uuu ii,h
and newly carpeted throughout. The
houso contains ivw rooms anu m buipw
with every modern convenience. Katet
reasonable. A good restaurant uttachoc
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W, KNOWI.ES. Prop.

THE WOffiJF FIENDS

Dynamite Bomtj Exploded in a Crowded

Theater,

LARGE NUMBER 0E LIVES LOST

A Frightful Scene of Panic and Con

fusionCowardly Miscreants

Escape.

Barcrloxa, Nov. 8. A dynamite
bomb, thrown by anarchists into the
midst of a crowded theater, is the latest
outrage and disaster in Spain. The
Liceo theater, a magnificent building,
the largest of the kind in Europe, was
filled last night with a distinguished
audience, estimated to number 4,000, the
opera "William Tell" being given.
While the performance was in progresa
two dynamite bombs were hurled from
tho topmost gallery into the midst of
the stalls. One exploded with a deton-

ation which shook the building to the
foundations and scattered death and de-

struction on every side. Tho second
bomb fell into the lap of a lady, and
rolled thence harmlessly to the floor.
After a moment of paralyzing terror,
fears of other bombs being thrown
overcame all reason, and the audience
made a mad rush for the exits, women
and children receiving no consideration
in the fierce struggle, and being trampled
beneath the feet and crushed and left
with the other wounded and dying be-

hind them as they sought the open air.
Only a few of the braver ones remained
behind to care for the loved ones lying
helpless and bleeding on the floor.
When the gorged exits were finally
cleared, a horrible sight was presented
to those who mustered enough courage

to return to the rescue of those unable
to help themselves. The stalls where
the bomb exploded was a mass of splint-

ered wreckage, amid which lay a large
number of, dead bodies, some mangled
beyond recognition. When the wreck-

age was finally cleared away, 15 bodies
were revealed, six men and nine women,
all frightfully torn and disfigured.
Most of them were members of one
family, who it is supposed, formed a
gay theater party in honor of tho birth-

day of one of their number.
Among the dead is an American

named Figueras.
The utmost consternation prevails

over the evident inability of the govern-

ment to cope with the situation. The
bombthrower escaped. The missile
which did not explode is the exact
counterpart of those used by Palemas,
the anarchist who tried to assassinate
General Martinez Campos.

A Cold Way for Tumuiuny.
New York, Nov. 8. A multitude of

Tammanyites crowded in and around the
big wigwam in Fourteenth street tonight
to get the latest returns, and up to a late
hour crowds of men were streaming in
and out of tho building. Tho great hall
was crowded, the main floor being filled,
as were also the galleries. Iu the boxes,
with their escorts, were many faelnon- -

ably-attlre- d women. The platform was
filled with Tammany leaders, who took
turns in speaking cheering words to the
audience, and in telling them what a
grand institution Tammany is. Kx- -

Senator Thomas J. Creamer presided.
The returns were read by John B.

secretary of tho general com-

mittee. A telegraph instrument and
operator were in the ante-roo- at the
rear of the platform. When the returns
were favorable there was much cheering.
Richard Croker did not show himself in
the hull. He secluded himself in his
private room and declined to fee anyone
but his lieutenants. At 8 o'clock ho
sent out word that in his opinion both

the state and legislature tickets had
been secured by the republicans. Tho
evil tidings appeared to spread among

the people in tho hall, although no in-

timation was furnished from the pint-for-

and tho word "beaten" was soon
passed from mouth to mouth. Tho
crowd gradually began to dwindle away,
although efforts were made to hold it,
and at 10 o'clock, when Ambrose Purdy
appeared and whispered to tho reporters,
"We're beaten from top to bottom,"
there was scarcely a guard In the hall.
At 10:30 o'clock .the moetiug was

adjourned.

A New Hurley.

A valuable new barley la tho Egyptian
variety, It yields more to tho aero, at
tho same time being rlchor and making
better foed. It ie superior for soup and
when ground and treated like corn meal,

makes broad imnossiblo to distlliguish
from corn bread. Call at Tub Chrosiclk
ofllco and see sample. A limited qimn
tlty of seed can bo obtained for a dollar
a bushel,

Use Mexican L'l , or Ltove Polish.

Klectlon Ecliocn.

Ohio pronounces strongly for Mc
Kinley, if 82,000 majority can be called
strong.

In Ohio the republicans have carried
some counties which thVsy never carried,
even .during the war.

New' .Jersey stands : Senate, republi
cans 11, democrats 10; assembly, repub
licans 39, democrats 21.

Today's reports from Pennsylvania
give tho republican majority at 125,000,
the largest since that, given to Gen
Grant.

The entire republican judicial ticket
of Illinois was elected, with tho possible
exception of Kraft, who was supposed
to have some anarchist leanings.

Republicans had everything their own
way in Philadelphia. The state, as far
as received, gives Jackson, republican,
for state treasurer, 128,072; Oebourne,
dem. 20,150.

Telegrams of congratulation are pour
ing in on McKinley from all parts of the
country, wishing him equal success in
1890. The republican papers are out
with his name for the next president.

Jerry Simpson expresses the greatest
confidence that the populists have car-
ried the state, and will show gains of 10
to 15 per cent over the vote of 1892. Re
publicans, on the contrary, say their re-

ports are from both city and country,
and that both show republican gains.

Frank D. Jackson, republican, for
governor of Iowa is elected by about
30,000 plurality, or 0,000 more than Har
rison for president in 1892. The legisla-

ture will be republican. The republi
cans elected 17 out of 24 senators and 65

out of 100 representees. The populist
vote in the state will hardly exceed 25,-00- 0

; the prohibition vote is not more
than 14,000.

WAYS OF THE WICKED.

A noRSETiiiEF In Bloomsburg-- , Pa.,
was pursued and captured by police-
men mounted on bicycles.

Theki; are some very mean thieves in
Bayfield, Wis. They steal gravestones
from the cemetery.

A max in Monroe county, O., has been
kicking himself for some time past. lie
became frightened about the safety of
the savings banks and drew out all the
money he had 1,300. A burglar stole
the money, and the timid fellow holds
only an empty bag.

After returning home from a party
Mr. and Mrs. Philor King, of Delavan,
Wis., were startled by a rap at the
door. When it had been opened three
masked men rushed in and forced her
to surrender diamonds to the value of
SI, 000, which she had worn at the party.

ah r r k . . . . 4 --r r rur uciiciihl ir i en co i .

Mme. .Taxausciiek is soon to retire
from the stage.

The state of Franklin was the name
under which Tennessee was originally
organised.

Mrs. O'Lrary, whose famous cow
was responsible for the Chicago fire, is
said to be living at Masonville, Mich.

Pork Leo was a famous pedestrian in
his youth, but since his election he has
not crossed the threshold of the Vati-

can.
The Woman's Astronomy club of

New York claims to have first discov
ered the comet which has lately visited
our northern sky.

A ulini) letter-carrie- r is reported
from Ilernardston, Mass., and it is said
that he rarely makes a mistake in the
delivery of letters.

The eye-glass- of Emperor Nero.
through which he watched all sorts of
cruelties, were made of emerulds cut
into the shape of a lens.

ltout und liraneli,
The poison in your blood, however it
may nave come or wnaiever Biiapo h
umv be taking, is cleared away by Doctor
l'ierce'8 Golden Medical Discovery. It's
a remedy that rouses every organ into
healthful action, purities and enriches
the blood, and through it cleanses and
invigorates the whole system. Salt-rheu-

Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelus.
Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Uliinds, and
tho worst Scrofulous Sores and Swell
ings, are perfectly and permanently
cured by it.

Unl ke tho ordinary Spring medicines
or sarsaparillus, the "Discovery" works
equally well at all seasons. All tio year
round and m an cases u is guaranteed,
ua no other blood medicine is. If it
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
vour money back. You pay only lor tno
good you get.

isn't it saier to say uuu no owior
blood-purifi- er can bo "just as good?"

11 it were, wouldn't it no soiu so s

RoYal

NO. 125.

THE DEADLY TOADSTOOL.
How the Mushroom May He DlattnguUhed

from IU l'olsnnnui Imitator.
Tho epidemic of deaths from toad-

stool poisoning continues without
abatement, says tho Philadelphia
Record. The alarm is spread. Col-
umns have been printed, most of them
revealing tho fact that tho writers
could not tell a toadstool from a mush-
room, and terminating usually with
tho sago and satisfying advico to
the person who wishes to know how
to distinguish toadstools from mush-
rooms that tho safest plan is to "buy
your mushrooms from a reliable
dealer." In the meantime, at a season
when mushrooms arc growing in many
fields and the deadly toadstool ap-
pears in every woods, people continue
to cat toadstools for mushrooms and
die in consequence of their ignorance.
It is comforting, therefore, to sec at
last an authoritative word on tho sub-
ject in a letter from Charles Mcllvaine,
who is the recognized New Jersey au-
thority on hymenomycetcs, to the Ilad-donfle- ld

News. Briefly, Mr. Mcll-
vaine says that in deaths from toad-
stool poisoning it is usually the un-
loaded gun which is discharged into
the unloaded brain, and that it is
those who think they know all about
the edible mushrooms who usually get
poisoned. He explains that there is
but one deadly variety of toadstool,
but that is very abundant. Swine
other toadstools will cause temporary
distress. Another authority states
that many toadstools are just as edible
as mushrooms. Mr. Mcllvaine says he
has never found tho deadly toadstool
growing in a field. nor the edible mush-
room in a woods. The mushroom grows
directly from manure. The deadly toad-
stool grows from sheath, which may
be either pulled up with the specimen
or which may remain in the ground
when the stem comes loose from it.
The gills of the deadly toadstool al-

ways remain white, or in ago are
slightly tinged with yellow. The
mushroom pills under the cap are
pinkish, changing to purplish black
with age. The poison of the deadly
toadstool does not take effect under
eight hours. The antidote is a hypo-
dermic injection of one-sixtie- th of a
grain of atropine at each dose un-

til th of a grain is ad-

ministered or the action of the
poison arrested. The circulation
of Mr. Mcllvaine's explicit directions
will keep people from hunting for
mushrooms in the woods, will enable
them to avoid the deadly toadstool
and perhaps many lives.

The Best Plaster. Dampen a piece
of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bind it on over tho seat of
pain. It is better than any plaster.
When tho lungs are sore such an appli-

cation on the chest and another on the
back, between the shoulder blades, will
often prevent pneumonia. There is
nothing so good for a lame back or a
pain in the side. A sore throat can
nearly always bo cured in one night by
applying a flannel bandage dampened
with Pain Balm. 50 cunt battles for
gale by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Sly Wife,
For over three-- years was alllicted with
dyspepsia of long standing. She used
three bottles of Simmons Liver Regu-

lator: her chills are entirely cured and
the dyspepsia almost vanquished.

N. W. Enkuhakt, Hampton, Vn.

Oonil Job rrlntlUK.
If you have your job printing done at

The CiutoxiCLK vou will have tho ad
vantage of having it done with the most
modern and approved type, with which
we keep continually supplied. All jobs
under the direct supervision of one of
tho most successful and artistic printers
iu tho Northwest.

1'iibturuge.
Moore's much, about three miles south

of The Dalles, has unexcelled pasturage
and any ono who desires to avail them-

selves of the fact can secure reasonable
terini upon application. 17tf

rtvKTi kufn T never hold n miHlIclnu that
gives bach unlverbftl satisfaction to my custom-

ers us Kruubc's Headache Capbules. 1 can bpoak
ulso from experience, us tbuy liavo nearly cured
mo of frequent attacks of felck headaches, I

could get you many testimonials in this vicin-
ity from those who hayu used them.

i ours u in) ,
O. h. COTTINU,

Red Cloud, Neb.
Sold by Snipes it Kihcrsly.

All delinnuont taxnavers that don't
want their names advertised had better
come forward, as tho roll will bo pub-
lished on tho 21st of this month.

T. A, WARD, BUeriH.

Hot clam broth at J. O. Mack's every
day at 4 o'clock.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Late- st U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

i


